
Business Is Good, j 
But Lacks Fervor; 

*■* Prices About Same 

People Becoming Accuslomcd 
io Improved Conditions; 

Drop in Speculation; Ac* 

tivity in Industries High. 
By RH IIABI* SIMI.I.ANK. 

Viilven.nl Service staff Correspondent. 
New York, Kelt. 15.—Business a* a 

whole continues good, but there is 

not so much fervor or enthusiasm ns, 

shown some weeks ago* 1 his ntn> in 

ascribed either to the fact that ppople 
are becoming accustomed to improved 
conditions, or the circumstances that 

this is s between seasons period. 
In the stock market there has hern 

a drop in speculation and investment. 
Figuring on the basis of general aver 

ages, th.re is little difference in prices 
today from a month ago. 

in the industries activity continues 
high. The steel corporation is operat- 
ing about at 95 per cent of capacity. 
>et in the stock market United States 

SI eel Is hesitant and inclined to droop. 

The oils arc puzzling. It becomes 

more and more apparent the limit 

lias been reached or about reached in 

production in the Fnlted States. 

Vetoes of crude and of gasoline have 

been advancing regularly and seem 

likely to advance more, but the stock 
market action of oil shares does not 

reflect this situation fully. 
Some of the motor companies ate 

doing excellently. Some apparently 
not doing so well. 

The copper producers have on open 

field and appear destined for a long 

stretch of profitable business. 
Ilailroads maintain their good 

records for traffic and net profits. 
The rubber people have no good 

reason ofr complaint. 
Merchandising is maintained on a 

good, profitable hpsis. judging from 

1 he reports of the large merchandis- 
ing corporations. 

A decided betterment is evident in 

the textile industry. 
In the grain markets within the 

last week there has been a tremen- 

dous volume of business, together 
with kaleidoscopic changes in prices. 
This is not remarkable in view of the 

strained situation in relation to the 

grains in nearly all the major divi- 

sions of the earth. 
The tremendous rise in prices of 

tlie grains and the recent advance In 

cotton will be reflected in the agri- 
cultural operations in many lands— 

this spring in countries north of the 

equator and next fall In lands south, 
of the equator. Ill Kurtip* there will 

lie considerable expansion of grain 
planting and curtailment of beet 

augar and various other crops. 

In t lie United Hlate*, Argentine 
and Australia there probably will be 

Increases both in grain and cotton 

acreage. Until recently it appeared 
that the cotton acreage would b# re- 

duced. Now It appear* as If 3 to 5 

per cent increases is probable. 
Altogether the industrial, agricul- 

tural and distributive conditions pre- 
sent highly interesting phases today 
well worthy of the earnest attention 

forward looking men. 

“NO BCOZE” CLUB 
FORMED BY BOYS 

Ponca, Neb.. Keb. 15.—The "V" 

club, composed of a number of young 
men of Newcastle, some of whom 

were penalized for taking booze on a 

sielgh tide party by being eliminated 
from athletics in the high school, has 
been formed in (hat town and parties 
me being held with ft “strictly no 

drinking" program, the “itsunl objec 
timril feature* being fllminated," 

The young men have formed this] 
< rganiz ilton fur t lie purpose of prnv 

lug tu the best citizens of the low* 

that they are sincere in their promise 
to do better and that they themselves 
are able to furnish and enjoy a clean 

entertainment without booze. 

Rebellious Moorish 
Troops Driven Out 

Mellila, Morocco. Keb. In.—A Span 
)«h military expedition has occupied 
Tauriat, Inflicting severe punishment 
on the rebellious Moorish tribesmen. 
The new position* were fortified and 

garrisoned. Spanish airplanes coop 

crated in the operations, dropping 
bomb* on the rebel forces and tiring 
upon them with machine guns. 

Madrid. Keb. 15. -General Vallespl 
nnsa. member of the military director- 
ate, announced today that an Impor- 
tant military action has taken niac- 
in Morocco. Spanish forces surprised 
a large body of rebels that attacked 
I hem, taking many prisoners and 

much booty. 
General Prirno de Rivera, president 

the directorate, announced that 

bad weather haw Interfered with 

communications between Madrid and 

the fighting zone in Morocco. 

Mexico Fconomizing 
in Music anti Farming' 

Philadelphia, Keb. 15.—'Che l.tberty 
p.‘II In 1 n(l*p*n<l*ncc I hi II ha* b**«*n 

luovfd temporarily. A aolld banc Ik 
ti treated beneath He rimtomary 
j billon and the flooring of Ibe H h 11 i 
1?* in i»e torn up and rein hi with co- 

II > 11 i .* 11 brick*. 
'flie old flooring ha* been In phot 

fur l'*i year*, mill official* felt (her* 
VH* m danger of the bell ormhlng 
through. 

Man Nuiilxyl iu Drug Haiti 
TVot One Who Jumped Ronds 

New York, Keh. 16.—Dr. Garleton 
Simon, special deputy police commis- 
sioner. so Id today that a man arrested 
with a companion In a 110,000 drug 
raid yesterday la not William Wil- 
liams. who Jumped ball In a. similar 
case two years ago. 

One ”f Commissioner Simon * staff 
bad Identified the men as William*, 
whose arrest uncovered a drug man 

dal among Hollywood movie stars. 
The suspect said he was David 

Matthews of Newark, N. .1. 

■ Did the doctor remove your ep 
«*** peudlx?" 

“Keel* to me like he removed my 
whole table of contents."—Octupu*. 
r-- 
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The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
__/ 

Bv Rl( H ARD II. TINOI.K* 

m 

Horizontal. 
2. A wooden fastening pin 
4. An opinion. 
4. To permit. 
7. At the present time. 
9. Kitted with breastworks. 

12. A parent. 
13. A prearranged list of c didates 

(political). 
14. Within. 
16. A skin disease. 
15. A spice. 
20. The fifth sign of the Zodiac. 
21. Clear profit. 
22. Hkilful. 
24. Pertaining to hair. 
25. To ateep or soak flax. 
26. To recline. 
28. Waste woodland. 
30. A Japanese-coin. 
31. A large body of water 
33. Apartment houses. 

Vertical. 
1. A hog. 
2. Part of a flower. 
3. A small civet like rat. 
4. Concise. 
5. A carved pole venerated by 

some savage (lilies. 
6. Musical note. 
8. Ourselves. 
9. Measure of length of step In 

wh Iking. 
10. A form of paralysis. 
11. "The hones" (sporting lingo). 
12. A chum. 
15. ('(ear profit. 
17. Negative. 
19. Indefinite article 
22. A melody. 
23. To make edging 
26. Smooth. 
27. In addition to. 
28. A tumor. 
29. A liar. 
30. You (Biblical). 
11. By. 

The solution will appear lomorrok. 

Solution of yesterday's puz/le. 

| 
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MARRIAGE LAW 

SCORED BY CLUB 
ItUpatrh la The Omaha B„. 

Ogallala, Neb., Fab. 15.—Tha regu 
Inr monthly banquet of the Ogallala 
Community club waa attended by 125 
member*. 

After two hour* dlaruaalon two mo- 

tion* were made which were unanl 
moualy carried. On* motion waa to 

the effect that a regulation l>y adopted 
and »ent to the Nebraska legislature 
urging them to repeal the present 

I Nehraaka triurrlage law. 

j Fact* brought out at the discus 

jaion show that the law was an en- 

I tire failure sa #0 per cent of tniir 

I riages In western Nebraska are at 

present made In Colorado and Wyo- 
ming. Tha motion was made by ex 

Sena I or Kioh who at tha lime Hie 
hill was passed was an ritlliualaallc 

supporter of It. 
Another regulation which waa 

unanimously adopted requested i he 
sene tors and representative* lo vole 

against Ilia pussng* of tha North 
F’latle game preserve law. A lively 
discussion brought out thst the p*o 

pie of western Nebraska did not de- 
sire to raise ducks and geese for the 
benefit of the southern hunters. A 
number of farmer* adjoining the 
river were preeent and expressed (he 
view that should I hi* law he passed 
tha migratory birds would do untold 

damage In I heir corn fields. 

Nurse'* Sacrifice for 
Brother Proves Vain 

New York. Feb 15— Although Mis* 
Mabel Hcrlppen, ZB, a hospllal nurse, 

of Yonkers, heroically gave a pint of 
her blood by transfusion to sav* (he 
life of bar brother, Kdward, 81, so 

ex-service man, he died of blood 
poisoning In Hudson City hospital, 

Hcrlppen'* death wa* attributed to 
Infection resulting from the extrac- 
tion of a tooth by a dentist. 

His aieler, who wa* employed In 
Ih* hospital, offered to gi\e a quart 
of her blood In two "iteration* to 

save him, hut h» died before the eet 

olid Ira lief ueloti could lie made 

| RADIO 
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PKlM.KAM FOR FKimi'ARV l« 
(Courteny of Radio Digest). 

By AxMMlaini I'rew. 
WOT. Atnea (270): 10, poulsr music. 
WHH, Atlanta Journal (423 *): X. man- 

dolin club, pianist. 10:45, entertainers 
KFDM Beaumont (316.6): X. band. 

I WEMC. Berrien Springs (316 6). 8:16. 
i inuslcinakerr. 

WEEI Boston (475 9): 6.30. priaon 
[program: 7:46. muaicale; x. A. A P. c»vp- 
[ sies, WEAK. 

WOR, Buffalo (119): 6. music; 8:15- 
12. musical. 

WMAQ. Chicago News (447.5 ): 6. or- 
K^n; 6:30. orchestra, (silent night). 
WliW', Cincinnati (422.3): 6. concert: 

fjuiniet: X oreheatra, soloists 
WEAR, Cleveland (3X4 4): 6. mush-. 
WTAA1. lev-land (3h9 4 > 7. concert. 
WFAA. Doha* Nawa (475.9): 6:30, re- 

c i t»»!: X:i0. musical. 
woe. Davenport (463 6): 7, Handmun: 

7:20. lecture; x. musical; D). music, read 
♦*r entertainers. 

i\OA. Denver (322.4): 9 concert, soles, 
tlu*»f v orcheatra 

WHO. Deg Moines (526) 7 20, pianist 
flutist x. classical II 15. organ. 

W WJ. Detroit News ( 352 7 ): 4. News 
archest ra 

W«*\ Detroit Free Press (516.9): 7:30. 
musics! 

WRAP. Fort Worth Mia r-Telegra in 
(476 9 1 7:30, dam* 9:30. musical, 12, 
Mecenader* 

KKK.\ IlMStinKK (28* 2 9 30. musical. 
K NX. Hollywood ( 337 ): 8:30, music ; 

10 feature*: is. nrchestrn 
KTHS, Hot Springs (374 8 ): 8:30. vio- 

linist, tenor: II, or* hastra 
WOH. Jefferson Flty ( 440.9 ): 8. ad- 

dr *■ tmjeii a I 
W D A F. Kansas City Star (36' 6)- 4 

*("bool nr the Air; x. Around the Town; 
11:4' \ g h (h a w li e 

’VIIH Kansas City (365 6): 7. mual<; 
address. 

H.* !,<** Angeles (silent). 
" M. t •mis* |||a («itent) 
W M (*. M*mphls Commercial Appeal 

*. 7 ): x .o. concert. 
V. Minnaapolts Ht. Paul (416.4* 6. 

’s. poultry; 8:15 talk; * 30, Mouth 
o’* n'rht; 9:3ft. slnalng irio 

XV.1Z. New York ( 454.3 ). 7:30. pro- 
gram. 

W. IY. New York (silent) 
'/NYC New York (626): 6 35 health 

*»!k; 6:45, dance; 7:15, recital. 8:25, Ri- 
alto 

KtJO, Oakland (299 8): 4. orchestra; 
10 educational. trio; 12. dance, soloists 

WO A W. Omaha (524 ): 4. organ: 6:3«, 
pianist « 45. harmo-Jaxs orchaatra ; 9. 
program. 

WIP Philadelphia (509 9): 6 talk: 7 
talk 7:15, concert; 9 03 recital. 9.30. or 
cheat rp 

\Vt AK. Pittsburgh (4f,1 3): r '.ft. l'n< 
Kaybee; 6 4 spec ial: 7 :3ft. soprano, read 
at” x concert; 1ft. concert 

KDk'A Pittsburgh (1»(9l): 1:30. chil- 
li-en; Bov Nroutr. 7.16. address 
7 : :’(*. c imcert 

KtlW. Pc.(Hand Oregonian (492): 1 <’ 

conceit 12 Melody men airing oM heatm 
KEAE Piillman (33ft): * :*» program 
IfI’ti. Man Francis* o (4 29 *: 9. or 

theatric: H*. organ II. program. 
K FQ\ Seattle (231): 1ft. orthegtra: 11. 

cancer( 1?. dance 
WHY. Sehenectady ( 379 3): 4 30. nr- 

clieairn. aoprano. cellist, violinist 
KKOA Me* tile ( 466 ): * 4program: 

10 30. Tim'* studio. 
WRRIt. 8* a t e n Island ( 772 3 )' 7. Syrian 

oriental music, soprano lecture 
KSD HI l.uui* Post-Diapatc h (545 1): 

I dance 10 30. * onc-grt. 
WHAZ Troy (379 1); I. vocal rirlttl: 

10 dame. 
Wi nn Zion (344.6): I. quartet, vocal, 

reader, piano 

W0AW Program I 
v -J 

Mnnrlay, Febrttgry Id. 
12 10 P. M. Noonday program bv Ran 

dall s Royal Fontanalla orchaatra 
6:46 IV M.—Public news period, con 

dueled bv Eugene 81. Konecky. 
ft P M -Organ music. transmitted 

from World theater. Arthur Hays, or- 

ganist. 
ft.30 P. M Plano solos by Emellne 

Baron, puplla of Mrs. Henry (J Fox 
‘•Narcissus" .Nevln 
"Solfeggio" Phi Em. Hn< b 

"Hungary Khapsodie Mlgnonna". Koel.ing 
»>.46 P M -Harmo-JsKx orchestra. 

Ralph Final, director, 
» I* 61 Popular program by the 

Rina Chaser* (orchestra), MH Huffman 
direc tor. Auspices Auto Electric and 
Radio Forpoi atlon. 

KFAB Program. 
KFAB (24ft*. Orville Andrews-fluid* 

gong Bird. r»-t of program (oin lesy of 
Bias Hedges I'nlversliv Pi«* * 

Smi-Y at-Scn Wc-akc-r. 
By Associated I'reas. 

Piking, Kali. itf -Ur. Sun Tiit Sou, 
youth China laadai who whx opar 
>*tt*(i upon iVently for < *nr«r w in 

Htngillly glowing wnitUar ttwlay. ID* 

hgg heart (illlcglly III in a hospltrtl 
hntt* alma .lamiMiy 2R lust. 

1 
Can You Pass This Test? 

I 

IJ'IOHTY men and women out of 
every hundred air handicapping 

their own efforta they have Anemia 
anil don't know it. 

To live auccrgsfully you need rich, 
ted blood blood that givea you a 

atorehouae filled with eneigy. 
Oude'a Pepto Mnngan, with ita iron 

and manganese content, for thnty two 

yean haa been the only atandhy of 
thousand! of phyaiciana. Easily assimi- 
lated by the blond, it quickly irstoiti 
the latent power of run down bodies. 

Your druggist baa it in liquid or 

hn» Auk ktlmrrm ktnJ tmJ tal.let form. Start now! 

Ik*mi. If Ikl kl-J dser Hit 

rtlyrm ImmiAiilrly il ImAi’ —J A|n 
Hln A m.m„a. (jUaG ’8 

Pepto-Mantfan 
*Tonic and ‘llloud Cnrichar 

Heavy Break in 
Wheat Corrects 

Strained Shape 
11i<iln*r Price* Inevitable ami 

Many Predict #2 Wheat 

Again—Export Trade 

Expected to Grow. 

( IIAItl,KM .1. KKYDK.V 
Ctilvcrtml Service N|ieci*l Correspondent. 

Chicago. Kcli. 15.— Frenzied liquids 
Hon and a near llO-rent break ha* 
completely corrected the strained 
technical condition of the wheat tilt, 
and higher price* are seen. So op 
tUnlattc were many In the trade at 
the end of the week that JJ wheal 
was expected to return In a short 
tint*'. World news suggests that for- 
eign requirement* are still large, and 
with the price In this country the 
cheapest it looks as though our ex 

port trad* will enliven materially. 
Weakly held lines, credited largely 

to that part of the public that seldom 
operates in the wheat market, have 
been washed overboard. And a bet- 
ter class of buying ha* appeared. The 
underlying strength In the world sit 
nation did not weaken during the last 
two week* of falling prices, but from 
a domestic standpoint of view grew 

stronger. 
The public is not likely to re-entei 

the market on such ft broad scale, and 
the swings In the pit will prnbablv 
t.e much less violent than have been 
witnessed recently. Remaining sup 

piles in North America are much 
smaller than a year ago, and thej 
give promise of decreasing rapidly 
during the next C.o days. 

Stocks of wheat at Atlantic and 

gulf ports are small. And reports 
have It that much of the grain at 

ports is under contract. When the 

foreign demand becomes more active 
It follows that interior markets will 
come in for a great deal of foreign 
inquiry. 

The domestic milling trad* is more 

active. Local and outside millers com- 

mented on this fact at the end of th*. 
week. Russia was again after Ca 

nadian flrifer. Supplies of wheat in 

Canada are much smaller than a year 

ago. 
Corn passed through its period of 

liquidation along with wheat, and has 

apparently recovered. The movement 

of corn promises to moderate from 
^ 

now on, anil the wide discounts which 

prevail for the off-grades of rash 

corn "ill probably narrow materially. 
To date the consumptive demand his 

been disappointing, but If anything it 

will improve. Primary receipts last 
week w.-re about half the run of the 

*;mif week lant ypar. 
Oat* have trailed other iri'Mn* up 

and down. Heavy liquidation the 

last 10 day* forced prices into rev, 

low ground but the development of 

a foreign demand turned the market 
hark. Minneapolis sold big amounts 

of Iiats last week to go east and 

south. 

AL BARKER BACK 
FROM TRIP EAST 

A! Barker, of the Barker Clothes 

shop, returned last week from an ex 

tensive eastern buying trip. 
"Ka stern designer* snd manufac- 

turers are anticipating an unusually 

good season” he declared. They 
have produced some unusual styles 
for the smartly dressed men." 

Windows of the Barker Clothes 

shop have been remodelled and re 

decorated In preparation for a style 
review" of masculine apparel, which 

will be held this week. 

Woman Claims She I* 
Mother (loose* Niece 

Lok Afi^clpJ*, .Ian. !•».— Wax their 

a “really and truly” Mother (loon*? 

Mr*, livelyu Kurd Darling, of Do* 

Angel***. nay* there was. and claim* 

iu l>e the grin id niece, eight time* re 

moved, of the well known veiae 

maker. 
“Mother (loose wna born Kliznbeth 

Foster, and by tracing back my fam- 

ily history I have found ahe wna my 

great hunt, eight time* removed," 
declares Mr*. DarHns. 

“She wax horn in 1165 and In 16H.1 
she married Isaac Vet* fJooae, mem 

her of a Uolland Dutch family. 
"She was a member of the Old 

South church In Boston, and died In 
1769. 

Mother Hubbard wai a real 
woman and Little Boy Blue was a 

stm of Mih. Ver (loose.” 
Mra. Darling i* the daughter of the 

late Jumea Kdwuril Ford, of Norfolk, 
Vn. and ha* made her home In lv»* 
Angeles since 19<>2. 

Beware of Pneumonia! 
A rattling, hacking cougtlVrarna that 
• deep-seated cold is upon you. You 
cannot “wear it off”—and neglected 
germ multiplication seta in, often 
causing serious illness. LeK'SCrbO- 
LYPTUS a scientific compound of erroaota. 
Oil of Craolyptua and other corrective proper* 
tie* almntt Inutantly atop* th* coufh and 
quirkljr checks the spread of "Flu" and pneu- 
monia jr«rm». Don't take chances. Got a Me 
bottle af CRFO-LYPTUS at your drusfiat 
today. Money back if you aay ao. 

Lee's Atf Qsl.kl, »■« »«r«l7 

C1E0-LYPTUS 
h’or emI* bj Sherman a Vt« I’onnell Drug 

i'ii He »!••* Di uir in. Saratoga Ding 
M*iiliin Pi hk rn 

«- 
1 

> 
COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Jack and Jill 
-- ■■ ... ̂ 

<4 
Meet Miss .lilt. 

You all know that: 

"Jack and Jill went up the hill 

To fetch a pail of water; 

.^ack fell down and broke his crown. 

Ami Jill came tumbling after.” 
• • • 

But do you know just how It ail 

happened? Follow color cutouts all 

tills week and you will find out the 
whole story. You can also cut out 

and color Jill and Jack and the well, 
and you can make a cardboard hill 
for them to fall down. 

Here's Jill today. She Is wearing a 

pretty little afternoon frock, but she 
will hsvs to change it soon, because 
her mother has just told her to go 

up the hill for a pail of water. Color 
her dress and hose blue, make her' 
hair golden, and tint her cheeks pink. j 
Then mount her on lightweight card 
board, such as a magazine cover, and 
cut her out, putting her away care- 

fully so you can play with her to 

morrow. 
(Cl 

Covv-Catcher Saves Him 
W hen Kngine Hits Ault* 

Olathe. Kali.. Jan. 15.—dinging to 

the mw-i’Hlt lu*r of a paapengor loro 
rnotiv* traveling 35 mile* hii hour, j 
which struck hi* autoinohile in the! 
middle, Jeshe Woolard rod® several j 
hundred yards, and then stepped 
down uninjured. 

Muscle-lame 

Quickly relieve that 
stiffness and ache 
Start rich, healing blood to flow- 
ing through stiff, sore muscles— 
and the lameness disappears as 
if by magic. That’s how Sloan's 
works—first a glowing warmth, 
then the pain is gone! All drug- 
gists—35 cents. 

Sloan's LinL—at 
-kills pain! 

ANNO! NCEMENT8. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

MPABTIIT, Mr- Margartt—Ag—1 5* 
she is survived beaidr her husband. Dan- 
iel V by ihrp* enne, Dr I .1 nf Chl< ago. 
Daniel I* I*- of CountII Hluffe. and Di 
I S t»f Omaha on** daughter, Mra. Klor- 
rnra float. 
Funeral frnm I ha residence, HU Webster 
street. Tuesday morning a* • ;!§ to 8t 
i>i’llla rhurrh. lo n'rln*’k: interment, 8t. 
Inseph cemetery. Counrll Bluffs; John A ! 
rientl**man a nmnimry in charge 

Funeral Dlrertorn. 3 

II FAFF Y * tlFAFKY 
Undertakers and Km be I mere 

Phone at bn. Office, ;§U Karnem 
t KflTA BI.TBH FT> 51NCW III It 

HOrFMANCRnlHY 
Funeral dire, tpr* a ti> bit I a nr e. 
Podge anti J4th Nte IA HM. 

>4 l 1.» K A n !K!»Kn' 
At Tour Sat vice. 

?4 Ctimlnr *t_ JA. ItH 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
N. P. 8 WAN HON. 17 Til AND < UMINO 

Quiet Dignified Hupervitloa 
JOHN A O ICNTLFMA N 

U v < Hu Farfiam it 

HA MURKFT * SON 
HOI Farwam. Bit. 1171 HA MM. 

IJ-7M 1.1 £ O. M it tit K ;• 11 h a n d "tv In Wt 
004 7 

Omclctl* v 4 

VISIT FORKRT LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot In Otnahi’l moat 
tregut If u| cemetery Offer* at the rente- 
eiy, wet’ of Florence, end Tift Itrendels 
Theater Bldg 

IVraoimln. 9 

nil*; It AI. V ATION ARMY in.luitrm hum* 
lollrlte tour old • lothmg furniture, mega* 
slnta We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA 4IU end our wagon will cell. Call 
and Inspect rut new home ft** N lithe* 

vi FAtlKL purchased grocer* st<*re front 
> Mela at I TUT N I4ih 8t Any bill 
*>:aln*t the grocery store eh«»uld be 
lurned In at on* e 

I.F«Hin MAGNETIC he alt b t lanket 
1 *% ”4 * a and ma«eaa»e, eiperlen* **d opera* 
«»te ■>.** I.cflang Hblg JA 3130_ 
;»■ »:!•' i rail mini and hodi mnaaaga 

IHnire n m to * p in Mrs Crowes 
Men s t-* | .*i s ’km, vv at Sift# 

11 Mies. tKeatrlcat, hJatonoal roaaaua 
metUtnea »« rent l.iehen 1*14 Howard 
t\\t‘i Itr Vo 4Ki 8team Hatha tntti 
t* l‘t**her, L''ta .'<iulla Court, AT 1PT2. 

KI.WnuH saMTAHII'M M A 88 A UK 
t l,f* v rt bui Hu'ldlog AT 4lt* 

I <>M and Koiitut 10 

Hold w let wet< b Ml| n n« 
\ n «It t ft h si t\ f 88 

VORKfNtk aid In■ I 888 n m suras 
lowntuwn dleitlcl. Lew aid VVA. 1941 

4CT0MOHII.K.N. AtTIIMOIIILEH. 

Come to Murphy Did Its 
Used Car Dept. 

HERE 55 YEARS .... 

1923 Ford Coupe, upholstery and paint, looks like new, tires 
are good and motor is fine. This ear is way above the 
average $275 

1923 Ford Touring, has starter and other extras. .*....$215 
1923 Chevrolet Sedan, car run less than 5,000 miles. This car 

has not been abused. A bargain for some one at.$475 
1923 Star Sedan, has been renewed throughout. If you want 
economical transportation get this one at .$385 
We have 16 Fora Tourings from $50 up to $300. 
TERMS OR TRADE OPEN ALWAYS 

Andrew Murphy & Son 
AT Untie 4411 1410 JACK.SON 

Maxwell and Chrysler Cars 

ANNOl NCEMENTS. 

Pont and pound. 10 

$ n REWARD for lost rhesaneake water 
spaniel. Male. 1924 license 101*1 Brown 
urly hair. Name, "Pat WA 6266 

aitomoh7i.es. 
Automobiles for Sale. II 

192;: FOUR Moor overland sedan, like new. 
$tno ia»h or terms, will buy thia car. 

19 24 Tudot sedan. $476 
-•*» Fords all models. $50 and up 

t!OI,D8TRUM AUTO SALKS CO 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICK ON GOO L 
U 8 ED CARS REE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY 

NASH-VR1ESKM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2034 Fa mam.AT 2914 

FOR SA LE -Ford runabout, practically 
I new \\ A. Maurer. Tel. 140. Council 

| Bluff* 

Auto Accessories, Parts. 16 

|''ORD windshield gla"*, $2. Kaplan Auto 
Parts. 2111 Nicholas St 

m SINESS SRKVICE 

Millinery—Orrminaklns. 25 

ACCORDION. aide, knife, box pleating 
tovered button* all styles, hemstitching 
button hole* Write ideal Button and 

! Bleating Co., JO* Brown Block. Omaha 
Veh Telephone .1A 19S6. 

NEB PLEATING CO.. 
Hetnatltching! Covered Button* 

1404 Fatnam Second Floor JA 5474 

M o\ Ing—Trucking—storage. 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT 4210 nr JA 431* 

BEK INK OMAHA VAN A STORAGE 
16th and Leavenworth 8t* Packing, mov 
Ing. storage, shipping JA 41«J 

GORDON'S FI R EPROOF WHSE.'i VAN. 
219 North 11th St Phone. JA. 3932. Mov. 
Ing, pa iking, vorage. shipping 

Paint in c and Papering. II 

Wallpaper paperha nglrg, painting Fred 
Pat rks. <704 S. 24th St MA "101; AT 7404 

1 ... .. 1 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

J W* MARTIN, f.26 Peter* Trwt Bldg, 
Omaha also Washington Double service 
■Ingle fee Also help aeil patent# 

SILAS i* SWEET, rejj pat att> 2 96 
Either In* Moines, la or Dnjvt-t »**»|o 

Printing—Stationery. It 

C'lMVI.IlCUI. PRINTING Eddy Prlntlr* 
Co.. 212 Sruth 13th 8t Rhone J* '96* 

Rrpalrinc. 31 

WK repair sewing machines. Vlctrolaa. 
pianos .Mick«l* l&th A Harnev AT 4361. 

~EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wantrd—Keluale. 36 

LADIES -Learn beauty culture This 
pleasant refined profession mean* lug 
money, easier work, an independent busi- 
ness J»av or night -lasses rail or 

write. Mailer Coli g-. lft9 S 15th St. 

8AI.KHI.A ! »IEM wanted t*» represent Col- 
liar’s In the following town* Omaha 
.**1011* City ao«J Lincoln Salary, 118 i*^r 
week Me* Mr. Lipaut, 9 to 11 a m. and 
3 to S p m. an* Baird Bldg.. Omaha 

AVI LI iring and 
ligent Indy under jn In travel In auto 
w rh another lady Experience rot na< es- 
sary Position |> rmi n»Rl. good future 
Excellent pa> See Mr Groom, Hotel 
Home 

Hflp Wasted—Mala. 37 

O 
rfn ndependent career clean pleasant 
work Big itionev Da V or night « lasses ; 
Call or write Moler Barber College, lot 
M 11th S 

_ 

ALL men. wom#i«, boys girls. 17 to 65. 
willing to accent government positions 
8117-1250 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mi Dement. 1*6 5t Louis. Mo j 
KiRKMKN brakemen beginners. 11 
«?.'.(» twhii h pusttion?) Hallway. Y-2S28. 
• ininha Jb- 

Salesmen and Agents. .19 

AI.KKMAN WANTED M delins salesman 
in |o*a| territory, representing insnufa--' 
• urera and Importers for any of the fol-I 
lowing lines: (l^adias* neckwear). (bnlisi.j 
(bag** (Imported bead* compacts and 
novelties) Each iln# brackeiad weighs! 
about 28 lbs and is to be rarried >n on# 
<ase A-l reference* required with u 
plication Waxtnan. Pmnsr A Levin*. 1241 
S AAVlla st Chicago. Ill 

SALESMEN wanted to represent Collier's 
City and road work. Open territory, in- 

cludes Sioux City. De ■ M"'ne«. Lincoln 
and South Dakot* Our salesmen aver 
*r* 9*5 per week Kor informalIon see 
Mr. Lipaut. .7*8 Baird Bldg. 9 to 11 a 

m. and 3 to 5 p m,_ 
WANTED—Men lo sell well advertised 
line of hug minerals In Nebraska and 
Iowa Liberal commission* M. v* Teiera 
Aflll Co South Omaha. Neb 

SALESMEN tn call on business men. 
quick sates Big profits Sea M H Maker 
Welling h n Inn 

Kites ar-1 stove salesman factory rente 
aentat I ve t'o.. e\ lines A' Omaha Bee 

SltuatlotM WlllM—Malr. 41 

MECHANIC want* position in gatag* 
can furnish reference Hog D-IOS. Omaha 
He, 

HWMIAL 

llitaine** Opfxtrtutiille*. 42 

FOR SALE, rash only, extra clean stock 
iothtng. men's and hu>a‘ about 

flX.nOii fixtures 91 100. well located 

food Jowa town: flneat room, modern j 
font; eplendld farming country; factory 

employing about 1 »fl men; Mix k nearly | 
new. ownei 7* >eare old must retire 
tent 18* in-mill. « *afe bttelne** to con 
tlnue A'-2fcil. Omaha Be* 

FOR Male Meat market In Kimball. .Neb 
No 1 fiviute* complete with slaughter j 
hpuae AAbali to sell lo vb-ae estate. V 2136, 
Omaha Bee 

j 
In a nal infill—M»h Ua—llonils. 4.1 

conmcLT llarrtaon A Morton (40th year) 
Itjl Fnnmu 

Ileal KftUtg Ixtattn. 44 
MONET TO Loan 

On flrat and second mortgagee. 
We nuy outright for cash 

Existing mortgages and land contract# 
Prompt Action 

11 A AA'OI K CO., 
883 Maunder*-Kennedy Bldg AT till 

r%6 AND 9 PER C1CNT MONEY 
Loans on Omaha improved property a* 
lowest ratta 

FRANK M BINDER, 
»'l civ N a 11 # r a I JA l.'.fi 

MONEY on Omaha houses at 9 per cent 
and 6V6 |-er cent Caah on hand No de- 
lav Mhcpvn A Co.. 3*9 Keeline Bldg JA 
4279 

OMAN A~l7nvfr£ EAST NLB FARMI 
O'KEEFE REAL KSTATE CO, 

1019 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg JA 3T1» 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur 
« based bv Tukey Company M6 First >in 
donal Bank JA 4931 
LOW BATE on city property, qutrki) 
closed ns monthly parments JA 153s 
AV T GBAI1AM. 18 4 Peters T uat, 

1100 to lioouo loaned prompt service 
E T* Wrad 4 D II Bowman Weed Bldg 
Farm 1 **ene on Weat Neb and N K Cbi* 
farma VCleke Investment Co Omifea 

8H AND 4 rr.B CENT NO DELAY 
fl AH IN MR on «4v •tmaha Net » Hide 

i; E v i. *••••«» in- im,f a*« t antracta 
bought. Uraon, Do Notth I6ib |jtt. 

Money tu Loan. 45 

8KB US TObAT 
If you w ant money for any purpose. A 
loan of 93U will receive the same prompt 
attention as one of 1500. You get the 
full amount In cash, no fees dedm ted. no 

publicity or unpleasant investigation. Old- 
est established and most reliable In 
Omaha. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
R. 504 Karbach Block l*hont JA. 2295. 

209 S. 15th St. 

MONEY loaned on diamond*. Diamond 
Loan Bank. 213 City Nat. Bk bldg. Kst. 
1»94 Reliability, low rat* privacy. 

LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! 
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JLRY. PRIVACY* 
SWARTZ.! LRY. A LOAN GO. 1014 DODUfe; 

Kin CAliONA jir 
I An a I Inrttrucrlon Classes. 48 

DAY Ht’HOOL NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete fours* In all commercial 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. *a leama nahip, civil service. Phone 
JA. 1545. Compelte r-atolog free. 

HOYLKH COLLEGE 
14th and Harriev St«.Omaha. Neb. 

TKI CITY BARBER COLLEGE. 
1402 Dodge St 1304 Douglas Bt 

Call nr write for Information 
'J?L-L ■.... J3T1- 'IT 

Musical-DrammOc. 49 

PIANISTS—Learn popular music. E. M 
Kahn Mlckel Bide AT 4341 

Dancing Academics. 50 

K EL-PINE— Farnsm at 25th. Class and 
assembly. Monday and Thursday nights 
Pierrott orchestra. 25 Instructors. Pri- 
vate I canon a any time. JA. 4751. 

KEEPS CINDERELLA R1 'OF. 
10TH and l»Ol’dLAS STB. JA 547ft, 

PRIVATE dancing lesson* daily or eve- 
ning F<*r app’t HA 4914 31 24 Mason 

LIVENTOCR 

Doga, Cats and Pets. 53 

IMPORTED TRAINED PRIZE WINNING 
German police dogs at mud Fee |35. 
Also puppies and mature stock usually 
for nie 

CHERRYCROFT FARM KENNELS 
7Id and Military Road W A. 4 431 

Horses, Cattle, Vehicles. 54 

IIAHNKS.S 
We make them nuiaelvo* and sell them 
direct r(, the farmer. Store 45 years old 
You take no < hanre* when you buy our 
barn*** Price* from 955 to 9110 Al- 
fred Cornish. 12lfl Farnsm St.. Omaha 

MKRC’ll WHISK. 7~ 

liusiHrM Equipment*. 58 

TTHKWR1TKR8, — R...on.t>l. RENTA! 
>ates. New and second-hand machines for 
•ale. Have you seen the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable* Whatever vo«r seeds 
In the typewriter line call Remington 
Typewriter Co 210 8 15th St- TA. 9179 

WE BFY. eell safes, mate desks, ahow 
ra«*a. etc. Omaha Tlature 4k Supply Co 
S W Cnr 11th and Dnuelae JA ?7f4 

GROCERY and butrlier fl*tur*« Inquire 
4*.a t l.88\*s*nrth Ht WA f)523. 

Fur) and Feed. SI 

KINDLING—9’ truck toad delivered 
*awdu*t baled, shaving* JA. 574'». | 

flood Thine* to F.*f. S!j 
Household Goods. M 

GAh 8TOVK enamel tabic, icebox. dress- 
er bed. 4 chairs girl a bleyelc HA J22i 

THKBE-l’IKt K living room suite, mohair. 
-•>« inuai be sold WE 2154 

Machinery and Tools. *7 

NEW and eemnd-hvnd mcior*. dynarm** 
l.«Bmn Electrical Works 1J4-1* S Itth 

Wanted to Bujr. 73 

DEARS DESKS DESKS 
New 4*ak# w«*«l d*ak# bought, eold. trad 
>d .1 t? Re*d. I 247 Farnam. AT. 414C 

ROOMS 

Rooms With Board. 74 

HARNEY. I'iM—Attractive front room, 

j with board if desired .1 A. 4*3?' 

Furnished Rooms. 75 

KARNAM 3IM—Large beautifully fur i 
n fabed well heated room#. with privilege* 
Everything new and clean Farnam car 

| Hops at door Reasonable HA 2211 

PINK XT 131—On# nice eteepmg room 
Also hehpg room Reasonable AT *212. 

31ST AYE *2? S—Plea a# n t modern 
room for one or two HA 4*4» 

DOLRLK furnished room No# 21 and JJ 
A lea nan Apia 114 s Skth St IIS per 
month See janitor 

AT 304 ". Mi ely furnished front room In 
steam heated apt with dressing room 
and In a-At or bed piano; S ladies or mar- 

I ried couple employed 
rillRTYXEt't'ND AYE C14 S —Nlce'v 
furniahed room in private home HA 

<44Q_ : 

'ESI KARI.K room for gentlemen Private 
bath adjoining Walking distant* JA 
4*34, 

I'lNIiKK A t tract I v* front t<»otn Private 
family. bint k to car WA 441*. 

Til I RTY- SECOND St UH X—Large 
w-11 furnished ■* eirable room If A 

VERT pleasant rnj for 2 girl* Home 
privilege# 1 344 So. 4th St. 

4442 XV A K *■ f.Y Dundee district. Nt. el> 
furnished room in private home Oau*S« 

Til l RTY FIRST A<'K K4 X 
with 3 large windows, walking distance: 
I unfurnished rooms 1.0 month. HA 
37U 

IN v: double and one single room, steam 
hi t pmate family AT 4fl»S 

Itooni* for HoiiwUrepinj. T« 
HYI AND 1141 N. 1 St It I or 1-roo-t apt a, 
modem. steam he*ted. furniahed or utt- 
furniahed Heaaonable WE 22*4 

II rs x 31 XT ST «' I *a n warm rooms 
lilt, light# reasonable AYE 4VIT 

Itooni*. Vnfurnfahed. ii 

MflDKRN front room* fl’«t floor, part 
work In etching* Reasonable WR tMi 
5 ROOMS and bath over grooety store 
Inquire at Sell 3 N >t M A o* 4 

Where to Slop in Town. 7* 

MOTEL SANVOHl'—lllti »n.l F»n«,m 
HOTEL HLNSHAW—1«Ih ,m1 F.rn.m. 

XueeUI Ra*e» to Permanent O'tMtv 

Apartment* of lliiilittni: Owner* and 
Manager* twwrUlion. 

ItK U.K.NT VTK—KOK KKNT 

\par|menl»—Furnlihhl *0 

M \1\ NINTH *1 H1I » ,*>>.* I 
| na room* It 0). HA tt;t 

I 
KKAL EHTATB—FOR RENT. 

Apartnimt*—Furnislietl. 80 

> PIT* ‘!, AVE. 2630—3-room art •very. 
»h>ng furnished Reasonable. Near car. 
AT afiS.V__, 
1124 ft 31ST HT—( lean, warm five rt£un 
apartment, gaa. lights, faj tgt 

Apartments—I'nfurnlslicd. t<l 

TUB ALMA APT Northwest corner 27th 
A\e. and H nney Availablo March 1. 
Beautiful 4-room apt south exposure; 
very choice Rental $47.30-155. Irving 
Sot snsen. Mgr AT 679ft or AT 2 2 9; 

THE HELEN A I'A 11T.\FKNTS 
2464 Harney. Very desirable 5*room apt. 
\% 11H 2 bedrooms. 3 exposure* Reasonable 
r*nt. Also 3-room apartment. Irving 
Sorensen mgr. %T ifio 
I OR RENT-—On* or both attac hed mod- 
ern 9 room apartment. on car line. 
Ideal for roomer*. Hansoom Park Ills- 
’rln H A 6374 

HIGH 't.ASS APTS and flat- under super- 
vision of owners Service that plea see.'* 
Tracer Bros Ml 9 F. N BkAT. 6360. 

N EtV hl'Pl.KX EH FOR RENT. 
N J 8KOQMAN & SONS. 

3114 Cumin*: St HA 7045- 
FRKK rent to Maoh 4 rooms and hath, 
17 30 ■117.60, Ben:'* Part, WA 2342. 

MODERN apta.. 130 and up; close In. 
C». P Stebbfns. 1610 Chicago St. 

SNAP—4 rma. mod. low rent; eloae in. 
.Hr. F. 23th A e JA 4 22Q 

lliiMnr>* Places for Kent. 83 

14ft> ft 16—Good business location; large 
floor ares full baremsnt; rental rtlc* 
right, Easton. JA 6447- 

•-'TORE BLDG. wl*h living room* up- 
stair* I.nested at 4613 Leavenworth St., 
W A ft*. 2-6 

Houses Tor Rent. 83 
11 

"6 :< j^ve 13 room*, modem. 192. 
2314 K. 16th. 4 room* and bath. 123. 

BERK A A- Ml 'PI L. -1A 5967. AT 7341. 

3106 [iORCAR—Beautiful 4 room* with 
breakfast nook and built-in cabinets. 

J. L. HIATT COMPANY, 
Atlantic 9900 

4-ROOM semi-bungalow, all modern. 2594 
Pratt H» fall afternoons or call Mr. 
Miller. AT. iftftft. 

511 WILLIAMS ST 6-room house. $Jl 
modern except heat; 126 month. Cajl 

sTRK'Tl.v modern 1 room corner bout*. 
1 902 N 25th St WE 0667. 

__ 

'."52 5 READ ST—5-mom cottage 918 a 

month, fall AT. 4645. 

1 702 S KITH ST—6-room flat for rent 
reanonahls. AT. ftl33. 

122.— FIVE rofti>« over «tore bldg.; on 
car line. Open 2.322 S 29th Ft. 
*16— 4 rooms modern except heat. 1524 

iNorth Nineteenth street. 

Office* and Desk Room. 85 
1 FRY des!rabl# off-ce ipacs and usa of 
nhona at 6.12 Krelin* Bldg. AT. 9113. 

REAL l>TME—FOR SALE’ 
** Business Property. 91 

WAREHOUSE and factory at are for rent 
[or sale in former Stroud plant a» 
and Antes. Phone week days. Kenwood 
299? 

BESY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT, 9% NET. 

PLOVER A SPAIN. JA. >650 

Beil Estate—Investments. 92 

FLOSE-TV INVESTMENT. 
Good 11-room house, close to 25th and S’ 
Mary. Suitable for a rooming house 
Very well ortanged Extra large east 
front lot g—age in direct line of im- 
provement. Will »e!l or trade. 

GRAHAM. 
I a 5 "■ "■ 7 3 4 Peter* Tr Bldg. 

FLAT I N YES HTENT 
Three bldgs in group-showing a good re- 
turn In line of Improvement uwntri 

Can bn 
bought right Will exchange for smaller 
city prnpc-riv Box D-JA4 Omaha Bee. 

3ft *« ON YOl'R money. Over 07.000 year 
income on hre* fins brick bldgs well 
lorsted. AT. 9113. 

Farm* and I.nthI. for Sale. 93 

POULTRY land $•' down. $5 monthly, 
btiva 4® «rr»-» Southern Mr* Price I2*<». 
Senj for H»t Iit>x 22-H. Kirkwood Mo 

Cily Acreage for Safe. 94 

1 ACRE. 4»th and Fowler Ave City 
water Close to school *rd r*r. AT. *024. 

GEORGE A CO RKALTQRF 

House*—North. 89 

New Bungalow — Special 
Price 

Brand new home close t© J®th and Wirt 
At 4-*-oo m -trictly modern; full cement 
hasemrnt. oak floors, scree?** hot ar 
beat. Just finished Will ■#)( for t4 250 
•*n a cash payment of $40®. Balance eaa> 
terras. 

GRAHAM, 
'* NU.7»« Pfi.r, Tr Bldg- 

NEW, $5,500. 
Near Norih high. Fontenelle park. Grand 
Ava oar. and Central park school; seat 
front ! | Level #nd beautiful view, w d# 
r*ngy roof and H;g deep porch Extra 
large bedroftmt; built by the owner for 
a home. H> all means tee th ■* fpat. 
AT 4Q<«KK 172*. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
.’4 47 Browne Rt i-room modern bunga- 
low Built-in bookcases. oak floors 
',i«dy furnace, rement basement, garage 
and drivewav Vjc# neighborhood, near 
*« he©! and < burch Good reason for sell- 
ing Trice f<* Must have f! 000 cash 

STRICTLY MODERN MW HOVE. ISM 
DOW M BUILT-IN KEATl’SEI. OA* 
FLOORS PAYSr A SONS. JA- l»lt. 

WILL build and flnanoa your haw# mm 
eaay term* Sea ua far pines J C. 
Rchmita »;l Omaha National. JA. ITtl. 
« RGOMS ard bath Cornar lot ete# la. 

■■ ati.*n. paved street WE 4442 

35*3 n‘ *%TW ST -i-wni, rid cash 
• '* aigh, <4* Rre JA 0t«0 

n r HUCK A n. bur and aeH bomea 

Housr*—WhI. 99 

Special Dundee Price 
G©«d »aven*ro©m house, el nit in, 
i4th and I'odge Rta Hot wa»ar heat; 
*« reans full aouth front lot naw e!e* 
trie fix: uj e» newlv decorated Trie# 
I *4® Will take mortgage* or bonds aa 
part payment 

GRAHAM, 
•I A 1*3 2TM Pne-a Tr. Bldg. 

D1 M'KK IU NOA1 'W BARGAIN 
$4.7*•)—$1,000 « ASH — $*. 7 *0. 

Extra large and roomy five-room Cal*» 
fornia pn bungalow, fireplaca, tiled bath 
with wall tub. «n Built b> owner for 
home about cne >e*r ago Choice aeu’h 
front lot the b^at hu' in Dundee C«U 

«bjsRORNE REALTY CO 
■sto Refer* T’litl BldgJA !3$2 

*FK Morrison Lumper and Coal for price* 
on c*r a gr* Beet on struct ice at mini* 
Hum cost WE. lUl, 

WJLL bu d to your order oa our beam*.* 
f'il lota n Edge wood: vary aaay turns 
Phone AT. 1140 

Ull tor S|lf. 193 
HAVE a few well located lota in Kdge- 
w.tod for sale; for price* call C A- Gr;tn- 
rnel. ;a i»i:. 

Kp.iI F.Mate for Kxrhancf. 1M 

140 ACRES Couvad> land to tr*1* for 
(medium sixes! ga* p©"er threshing rig 

2® to 10-imh Red River. Rumley or 
Rood* prefer rad Joha T Jobnaoa Cm 
lumbu* N’eb 

VVantcS—K*« I K»Uf* DO 

I W1U. TAT cash for good building lot 
with water. *ew#r ga» and pavement in 

and paid for. Prefer SOfoot frontage 
and also e«a4 front not ovet S block# 
from rai would favor betwreen laavatv- 
w orth and Washington Place, w eat of 4ith 
gi Give lowest price and exact location. 
Boa A 147. vV.slis Bee 

WE have bin ere for two story, six **"t 
seven room homes, north south and waet; 
ale© a good demand for vacant lota. 
Prompt inepeetien *‘l 1st * 'th us and 
preiwre to move" Osborne Realty Co, 
>34 Peter* Trust Bldg Jt *2*3 

WR sail Dundee homes, 1 .el v our prop- 
erty w'th u* for results 
Bust C Fowler Co. Res It are JA 1434. 

H AVIS actual huver for modem 0 renew, 
all on on# floor 

FRANK MX * rtU' H x **43 

For rtaulia Bat *©»• property sut 
FIRST TR10T CO 

\T *?J* «o0 r«*M Natl Bank. 
CHAR W TCPNG A «CN 

heal Estate Rentals lr.»w*anca 
I l*s* »*i»v Nat | Rank A^ 0*4 4. 

i* 1> HUTCH IK RON cck. 
I »t9»| Fe* a * • *n# '*ll Ffwam 1A Sft • 

j 15 \ \ X buvei# I'’ tht e« h ■ -isv in Bet” s 

Jiaik district Cppt H H A la tv AT lies. 

w 


